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Abbreviation
AFO Adaptive full-order observer
AT Automatic transmission
AMT Automated manual transmission
BBCS Basic bus clamping strategy
CHMPWM Current harmonic minimum pulse width modulation
CVT Continuous variable transmission
CCS-MPC Continuous control set-model predictive control
DCT Dual clutch transmission
DEKF Dual extended Kalman filter
DSP Digital signal processor
DTC Direct torque control
DT-CVPI Discrete-time complex-vector proportionality-integral
DMMT Dual motor based multi-speed transmission
DSMTO Discrete-time sliding mode torque observer
DPCC Discrete-time predictive current controller
DO-PCC Disturbance observer based-predictive current control




FCS-MPC finite control set-model predictive control
FOC Field oriented control
HEV Hybrid electric vehicle
HPF High pass filter
JEKF Joint extended Kalman filter
KF Kalman filter
LQG Linear-quadratic-Gaussian
MPC Model predictive control
MPFC Model predictive flux control
MST Multi-speed transmission
MTPA Maximum torque per ampere
MT Manual transmission
ICE Internal combustion engine
IM Induction motor
IPMSM Interior permanent magnet synchronous motor
PI Proportional-integral
PID Proportional-integral-derivative
PMSM Permanent magnet synchronous motor
PWM Pulse width modulation
SHEPWM Selective harmonic elimination pulse width modulation
SMO Sliding-mode observer
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SMTO Sliding-mode torque observer
SPMSM Surface-mounted permanent magnet synchronous motor
SPWM Sinusoidal pulse width modulation
SRM Switched reluctance motor
SVM Space vector modulation
TCU Transmission control unit
THD Total harmonic distortion
WTHD Weighted total harmonic distortion
ZOH Zero-order hold
Nomenclature and Notation
Capital letters denote complex vectors or matrices.
The symbol ˆ is used to denote an estimated variable.
The superscript ref represents the reference.
The superscript k denotes a kth instant variable.
A Vehicle frontal area
Cs Viscous coefficient
Cv Rolling resistance coefficient
d Duty ratio
dp Disturbance resulted from parameter mismatches
ei Current estimation error
















ir Rotor current vector
is Stator current vector
kh Coefficient of the hysteresis loss
kec Coefficient of the eddy current loss
kex Coefficient of the excess loss
kd Controller gain
ku Voltage compensation gain
p1,2 Poles of the system
Piron Iron loss
r1,2 Gear ratios









TD Dog clutch torque
Tsc Control period
Tr Rotor time constant
Tpwm PWM period
Udc DC-link voltage
us Stator voltage vector
us Extended electromagnetic force




Z() Boundary switching function
ψpm Permanent magnetic flux
ψext Extended flux
ψs Stator flux vector
ψr Rotor flux vector
α1,2,3 Reduced variables
ρ Air density










Currently, most pure electric vehicles (EVs) in the commercial market are equipped
with a single-speed transmission. However, this configuration presents some disad-
vantages such as compromised driveability performance and lower overall efficiency
due to the limited freedom in determining optimal states for motor drives. There-
fore, using multi-speed transmission (MST) in EVs is regarded as a viable scheme
to improve the EV performance further. This thesis focuses on the control of a
dual motor-based multi-speed transmission. More specifically, the thesis centres on
the following three research topics: 1) powertrain modelling and model-based torque
observer design; 2) high-performance motor control including position/speed sensor-
less operation, controller and observer design under low pulse ratio, and closed-loop
control based on synchronized pulse width modulation; 3) gearshift control includ-
ing coordinated torque and speed control of two motors, speed synchronization and
active vibration damping control.
The first part of this thesis introduces the configuration of the studied MST, its
advantages and the issues need to be addressed. Additionally, the detailed transmis-
sion and motor models are developed for theoretical analysis and controller design.
The requirement of the motor drive in an EV involves more than the satisfactory
steady-state performance but also fast dynamic response and high battery-to-motor
efficiency. The control of motor drive is the fundamental based on which an EV can
be driven efficiently, comfortably and safely. Therefore, the second part of this thesis
work develops control schemes for the induction motor (IM) and permanent magnet
synchronous motor (PMSM) which are currently the main choices for EVs. The
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improved observers are designed to achieve position/speed sensorless control. The
impact of discrete-time implementation is investigated to ensure stability and fast
dynamic response under low pulse ratio. Simulation, experimental tests and com-
parative studies with the prior methods were carried out to validate the superiority
of the proposed methods. Finally, a closed-loop torque control scheme along with
active vibration damping is proposed to achieve high-quality gearshift. Considering
the measurement of shaft torque is not feasible in practical application, a discrete-
time sliding-mode torque observer is further designed to provide the feedback signal
for the proposed controller.
Owing to the sophisticated structure design and advanced control schemes, not only
the driving comfort but also the reliability and efficiency of the whole system can
be greatly improved. The feasibility and effectiveness of the proposed methods are
confirmed by simulation and/or experimental tests.
